Rooting and acclimatization are limiting steps in plant micropropagation, especially in woody plant species. This study aimed to evaluate the IAA and IBA effect on the in vitro rooting and acclimatization of micropropagated shoots of Japanese plum (Prunus salicina Lindl.) cv. América. Shoots from 3 to 4 cm long were inoculated in MS medium with half salt and vitamin concentrations (MS/2) added with IAA and IBA (0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 mg L -1 ). After a 20-day period in in vitro cultivation, the shoots were evaluated, and then transferred to a greenhouse, and evaluated after 30 days. At the end of the in vitro cultivation period, no significant interactions were observed for number of roots per shoot and rooting percentage, but a significant effect was recorded for auxin type only, for which shoots grown in media added with IBA showed high values -0.87 and 41.95%, respectively. A linear increase response from 1.45 to 5.75 cm was verified for root length of shoots cultivated in IBA medium; however, no significant effect was observed, and a 0.86 cm average root length per shoot grown in medium added with IAA was found. After 30 days of acclimatization period, the largest survival percentage was obtained from shoots cultivated in medium with 1 mg L -1 of IBA and IAA (88% and 92%, respectively). Although, IBA provided the highest in vitro rooting, most of the surviving shoots were those originated in IAA-added medium, probably because IBA promoted longer fibrous roots, less appropriate for transplant and soil fixation, as they are easily damaged. It was concluded that in vitro rooting with the addition of the highest IAA concentration (1 mg L -1 ) provided the greatest plant survival during the acclimatization period of the Japanese plum cv. América. ENRAIZAMENTO E ACLIMATIZAÇÃO DE AMEIXEIRA-JAPONESA, CV. AMÉRICA RESUMO -O enraizamento e a aclimatização são etapas limitantes da micropropagação de plantas, principalmente de espécies frutíferas lenhosas. Este trabalho teve o objetivo de avaliar o efeito do AIA e do AIB sobre o enraizamento in vitro e aclimatização de brotações micropropagadas de ameixeira-japonesa (Prunus salicina Lindl.) cv. América. Brotações de 3 a 4 cm de comprimento foram inoculadas em meio MS contendo metade da concentração dos sais e vitaminas (MS/2) e suplementado com AIA ou AIB, nas concentrações de 0; 0,25; 0,5; 0,75 e 1 mg L -1 . Após 20 dias de cultivo in vitro, as brotações foram avaliadas e transferidas para casa de vegetação, sendo novamente avaliadas após 30 dias. Ao final do período de cultivo in vitro, não foi observada interação significativa para o número de raízes por brotação e percentagem de enraizamento, sendo verificado efeito significativo para o tipo de auxina, onde brotações cultivadas em meio acrescido de AIB demonstraram maiores valores de 0,87 e 41,95%, respectivamente. Foi verificado aumento linear variando de 1,45 a 5,73 cm para o comprimento das raízes das brotações cultivadas no meio com AIB. Após 30 dias de aclimatização, a maior percentagem de sobrevivência ocorreu nas brotações cultivadas em meio com 1 mg L -1 de AIB e AIA (88% e 92%, respectivamente). Embora o AIB tenha proporcionado maior enraizamento in vitro, a maioria das brotações sobreviventes foram aquelas provenientes do meio contendo AIA, provavelmente devido ao AIB ter promovido raízes mais longas e fibrosas, as quais são menos adequadas para o transplantio e pegamento, pois são facilmente danificadas. Conclui-se que o enraizamento in vitro com a adição da maior concentração de AIA (1 mg L -1 ) proporciona maior sobrevivência das plantas durante a aclimatização de ameixeira-japonesa cv. América. Termos para indexação: Prunus salicina, micropropagação, auxinas.
INTRODUCTION
Brazil is the third largest fruit producer in the world, but the country still imports large quantities of temperate fruit, especially plums and pears (REETZ, 2007) . Due to more favorable climate, the Japanese plum (P. salicina Lindl.) is grown mainly in the States of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina (CASTRO, 2003) and the cv. América is one of the preferred to cultivation because of its organoleptic characteristics and adaptation to local conditions (REVERS; MACHADO, 2005) . The Japanese plum tree propagation in Brazil is done mainly by active bud grafting on peach rootstocks (NACHTIGAL; PEREIRA, 2000) , which limits the orchard's longevity. Thus, the use of plum rootstocks or self-rooted cultivars (MINDÊLLO-NETO, 2005; TONIETTO et al., 2005) , obtained by a method which enables the preservation of the genetic and sanitary quality of the plant, together with a better orchard management, can significantly contribute to a higher orchard production efficacy and longevity. In vitro cultivation has been considered a potentially viable alternative to woody species large-scale cloning and commercial plant production, which allows controlling several variables that are responsible for plant development (GUTIÉRREZ et al., 2011) , thus enabling the multiplication of disease-free plants in the short run, regardless of the season (VIGANÓ et al., 2007) .
One of the crucial steps in in vitro cultivation is rooting, which is genetically determined, but also influenced by culture environment factors. These conditions can limit the creation of general protocols for species of the Prunus genus (ROGALSKI et al., 2003b; HAZARIKA, 2006) . The factors that most influence success in this process are mineral concentration in the culture media, generally used in low quantities (SOUZA; PEREIRA, 2007), and auxin type and concentration (HARTMANN et al., 2002) . For Prunus genus species rooting, the most commonly used auxins are indole-3-butyric acid (IBA), 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) (ROCHA et al., 2006) .
Another relevant aspect to be considered is acclimatization, once plants from in vitro cultivation are highly sensible to dehydration, as they are not able to keep the water balance in an ex vitro condition, and this happens because in vitro cultivation provides a controlled microclimate with high humidity and low photon flow density levels (HAZARIKA, 2006; RESENDE et al., 2010; HORBACH et al., 2011) . These special conditions alter the plant morphology, anatomy and physiology (POSPISILOVÁ et al., 2000) and can limit the ex vitro environment acclimatization process.
Thus, the present study aimed to evaluate the IAA and IBA effect on the in vitro rooting and acclimatization of micropropagated shoots of Japanese plum (Prunus salicina Lindl.) cv. América.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In an initial step, 3-4 cm long Japanese plum cv. América shoots from in vitro cultivation were multiplied in MS medium (MURASHIGE; SKOOG, 1962) added with 0.3 mg L -1 of BAP (6-benzylaminopurine) and 1 mg L -1 of GA 3 (gibberellic acid) were inoculated in medium containing half MS (MS/2) salt and vitamin concentrations added with 20 g L -1 of sucrose, 100 mg L -1 of inositol, and different IAA or IBA concentrations (0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 mg L -1 ). The media were solidified with 7 g L -1 of agar after pH adjustment to 5.8.
The explants were kept in a growth room with controlled light and temperature conditions (42 µmol m -2 s -1 of photon flow density, 16 hours of light and 25±1 o C) for 20 days. All plants were then transplanted in to cell polystyrene trays (72 cells, 121.2 cm 2 per cell) which contained autoclaved substrate [(Plantmax ® + carbonized rice hull -1:1 (v:v)] and kept in an intermittent mist chamber (90 -95% relative humidity) set inside in a greenhouse, for 20 days. After this period, the trays were transferred to normal greenhouse condition (22-28 o C at an average 70-80% relative humidity), for more 10 days, totalizing 30 days of ex vitro experiment.
Upon the end of the in vitro cultivation (20 days), the following estimates were made: rooting percentage, number of roots per shoot, and root length (cm), and 30 days after the plants were transplanted in the greenhouse, the plant survival percentage was estimated to evaluate the plants acclimatization.
The experimental design was entirely randomized and consisted of a 2x5 factorial with two auxin sources and five different auxin concentrations, and contained five replications which were represented by a flask with five shoots. For the acclimatization phase the same experimental design was adopted. The data obtained were submitted to variance analysis for the mean comparison of auxin type and the regression coefficient factor of the different concentrations, analyzed by means of the Statistical WinStat 2.0 software (MACHADO; CONCEIÇÃO, 2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the rooting stage, a significant interaction between factors studied for the number of roots per shoot and rooting percentage was not found; but for this variables there was only an effect for auxin type, the best results were obtained by the media added with IBA (0.87 and 41.95%, respectively - Figure 1a and 1b). IBA positive effect on the in vitro rooting of Prunus species was also demonstrated by Rogalski et al. (2003b) in Capdeboscq, GF677, VP411 and VP417 rootstocks and by Morini et al. (1991) upon studying different Prunus cerasifera clones. IBA also favored a better in vitro apple cv. Fred Hough rooting, as compared to NAA and IAA (CENTEL-LAS et al., 1999) . Radmann et al. (2002) found that IAA favored the formation of a good rooting system for the apple 'M-9' rootstock, without the formation of thick, fibrous roots and with a higher secondary root formation and a good development of the plants in all concentrations tested (from 0.09 to 17.52 mg L -1 ). The same authors emphasized that rooted shoots, in the presence of IBA and NAA, showed better rooting with lower IAA concentrations, probably due to a higher IAA degradation in the presence of light, as well as to the lower absorption rate in contrast to other auxins reported by Nissen and Sutter (1990) , and Centellas et al. (1999) ; however, it is worthy to mention that the rooting response also depends on intrinsic characteristics of each species and/or cultivar (PATI et al., 2006) , and of course, the explant type is very important to promote different rooting responses. In the present study, it was used shoots segments without leaves, while Radmann et al. (2002) tested stem discs without leaves.
A significant interaction between the factors was found for the average root length, which was higher in the culture medium added with IBA for all tested concentrations; from 1.45 to 5.73 cm a linear increment was verified, at zero and 1 mg L -1 of IBA concentrations, respectively. IAA addition did not have a significant effect, resulting in a lower average root length (0.86 cm) as compared to IBA (Figure 2) .
The shoots cultivated in media that contained IBA originated more elongated plants with a greater number of leaves, and these characteristics became even more prominent as the concentration of this regulator was increased. On the other hand, the shoots grown in medium containing IAA at concentrations higher than 0.75 mg L -1 formed plants that presented a smaller canopy development, with short internodes (Figure 3 ). According to Mohammed and Vidaver (1990), the rooting system formation (development) is important to plant survival in the ex vitro acclimatization stage, but a good canopy development is also important because it contribute for hormone production -mainly auxins -which affect the root system development and, consequently, make the plant more suited for ex vitro establishment.
According to Leopold and Kriedemann (1975) , the reduced rooting induction ability of IAA, a weak auxin (CALDAS et al., 1990) , as compared to NAA and IBA, can be attributed to various metabolic mechanisms which reduce or nullify its effects through the conjugation and/or degradation in explant tissues by enzymatic oxidation reactions catalyzed by peroxidases (IAA-oxidase) (GRAT-TAPAGLIA; MACHADO, 1990 ). In addition, exogenous IAA presents low stability when applied to the culture medium, and is more easily degraded by light than IBA (NISSEN; SUTTER, 1990) . These characteristics can be related to the less intense IAA effect on the variables analyzed in this study.
In view of the fact that most plants are susceptible to dehydration during the acclimatization period, this stage can be a limiting factor for the establishment of micropropagation protocols for some species (HAZARIKA, 2006) , restricting plant production (MALDA et al., 1999) . In the present study, a higher survival percentage of plants from IAA (92%) and IBA (88%) culture media at the highest concentrations used was found 20 days after the ex vitro condition transfer (Figure 4) .
Although IBA favored the formation of a greater number of and longer roots during in vitro rooting, these characteristics, especially root length, may have interfered with acclimatization, once very long roots can be easily damaged during the transplant process (RADMANN et al., 2003) . Furthermore, root disruption or breakage facilitates the appearance of infection areas caused by pathogens which can affect plant survival. Conversely, a higher survival percentage showed by plants from IAA medium may be connected to shorter roots formed with the use of this plant growth regulator, which are more easily handled, causing less damage upon transplant.
The IBA generated a more effective rooting than IAA during in vitro cultivation; however, to improve the effectiveness of acclimatization, a shorter in vitro cultivation period should be done, to produce smaller root formation, maybe between 10 to 15 days. After all, according to De Klerk et al. (1997) , adventitious root induction occurs in the first five days following transfer to rooting medium. This way, it would be possible to promote the induction and formation of primordial roots only, which are more adequate for plant transplant and establishment, as they are going through an active growth stage, thus ROOTING AND ACCLIMATIZATION OF THE JAPANESE PLUM TREE... avoiding breakage upon culture medium removal (GRATTAPAGLIA; MACHADO, 1998) and facilitating the wash and removal of the medium that has adhered to the shoot base, as well as plant transplant into the substrate (ASSIS; TEIXEIRA, 1999) .
There are reports of Prunus spp. rootstock shoots submitted to in vitro rooting with IBA addition at concentrations between 0.1 and 0.5 mg L -1 which were able to root and survive when transferred to the substrate during the acclimatization process, even though they did not present an apparent root formation (ROGALSKI et al., 2003a) . Pietropaolo and Reisch (1984) also observed the same response in 'Stanley' plum shoot acclimatization that did not show apparent rooting during in vitro cultivation, but nevertheless developed a rooting system, showing a high survival rate and rooting for plants in ex vitro conditions. The acclimatization process of the Prunus genus has showed good results in a previous treatment with auxin during in vitro rooting, similarly to results found by Radice et al. (1999) with Prunus Mr S 2/5 rootstock, in which the use of auxin considerably increased the surviving plant percentage during acclimatization, with a survival index varying from 84 to 93%. 
CONCLUSIONS
The growth regulator IBA promoted better and faster rooting process in Japanese plum, cv. América during the in vitro cultivation. However, under the conditions the present study has been developed, IAA provided greater plant survival during the acclimatization period independently of the concentration utilized.
